In order to understand relationships between living and fossil groups of spinicaudatan clam shrimp, it is important to review historical and contemporary attempts at evaluating the evolutionary history of the group. A comprehensive review of previous phylogenetic and paleontological work is presented here and considered in an evolutionary context in an attempt to bridge the gap between neontological and fossil works and to present a foundation upon which future studies may contribute to the understanding of spinicaudatan evolutionary history. This study is broken into three discrete sections dealing with various aspects of spinicaudatan neontology and paleontology. First, a brief review of the current state of branchiopod systematics is presented. Second, we offer reviews of contemporary efforts in the paleontological study of fossil Spinicaudata with familial and super-familial descriptions of major fossil groups. Finally, an effort to establish biologically sound hypotheses of relatedness between fossil and living lineages of 'clam shrimp' is presented. We conclude that attempts to integrate modern and extinct representatives of the spinicaudatans in a holistic approach result in many of the fossil families becoming paraphyletic or polyphyletic, highlighting the persistent rift between biological and palaeontological studies of the group. It is our hope that the hypotheses presented here will aid in a more synthetic studies of Spinicaudata and also allow biological patterns to be investigated across the groups over geologic time.
INTRODUCTION
Spinicaudata, as a whole, has received markedly less phylogenetic treatment than their parent taxon, Branchiopoda, and the group has only recently begun to receive dedicated molecular study (Hoeh et al., 2006; Weeks et al., 2008 Weeks et al., , 2014 Schwentner et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2011) . With new molecular studies on specific spinicaudatan genera appearing more frequently (Schwentner et al., 2009 (Schwentner et al., , 2011 (Schwentner et al., , 2014 , the picture of spinicaudatan phylogeny is becoming clearer (Fig. 1) .
In order to evaluate the relationships between extant and fossil spinicaudatan groups, we need: 1) a robust and inclusive phylogenetic hypothesis for living species; 2) a set of features shared between both fossil and modern species that can provide a potential well of synapomorphies; and 3) an understanding of the taxonomic chaos in fossil 'conchostracans.' As detailed above, much progress has been made on point 1, and it provides a good starting point for discussing fossil and modern relationships.
The synthesis of fossil and modern forms into an integrated phylogenetic hypothesis requires a common set of characters (point 2). As fossils cannot provide molecular sequence data, this common language must be morphological. However, the fossil 'conchostracans' in general are notoriously character poor -often possessing only characters from * Corresponding author; e-mail: tia20@bath.ac.uk the carapace, including growth lines and growth-line ornamentation. The variability of the number of growth lines (Mattox, 1950; Massal, 1954a, b) and the shape of the carapace (Spencer and Hall, 1896; Kobayashi and Kusumi, 1953; Kobayashi, 1954) has long been known, and this variability reduces their taxonomic utility. Paradoxically, growth line ornamentation patterns are almost never described for modern species. This eliminates a key potential source of morphological common language between the fossil and modern conchostracans, and is the subject of a forthcoming work (Astrop and Hegna, data not shown) .
Developing a list of characters to test as possible synapomorphies requires an understanding of the taxonomic diversity (point 3). Normally, when one searches for morphological characteristics to use in a phylogenetic analysis, one of the first places they look is in the character diagnoses written by previous workers. At present, this is impossible for most fossil 'conchostracan' species due to the competing systems of taxonomy and language barriers. This is the result of the development of several competing systems of 'conchostracan' classification that fundamentally differ from one another. Assumptions that different fossil lineages gave rise to modern families (Novojilov, 1970; Zhang et al., 1976; Chen and Shen, 1985) need to be critically assessed in order to provide a phylogenetic context for the evolutionary history of the group. 
THE HISTORY OF SPINICAUDATAN PALEONTOLOGY
Fossil spinicaudatans are represented by nearly 30 families (Zhang et al., 1976) and have a record reliably extending to the Devonian (Givetian-Eifelian stages, 382-393 million years ago) (Tasch, 1967; Novojilov, 1970) . Fossil spinicaudatans are widely used for continental biostratigraphy Gallego and Martins-Neto, 2006; Weems, 2007, 2010) , paleogeography (Tasch, 1967 (Tasch, , 1987 Tasch et al., 1975; Ghosh, 1993 Ghosh, , 2012 and are considered important paleoenvironmental indicators of ephemeral freshwater environments (Webb, 1979; Frank, 1988) . The following section attempts to provide a brief, somewhat colloquial, history of spinicaudatan paleontology and a review of the merits of particularly influential works in the area. Spinicaudata are often not delineated from the 'Conchostraca' in older literature. 'Conchostraca' is a term referring to the paraphyletic cohort of large (>2 mm), bivalved branchiopods including Spinicaudata, Laevicaudata, and Cyclestheridae. The term sees continued use in paleontological research (often, as in this case, in single quotes to denote colloquial usage) due in part to the disjunction between neontological and paleontological research.
During the establishment of the science of paleontology in the early 1800s, most specimens of fossil spinicaudatan valves were regarded as actually representing the remains of lamellibranch molluscs. Publication of A Monograph of Fossil Estheriae, skillfully compiled by Rupert T. Jones (Jones, 1862) , confirmed the suspicions of other renowned paleontologists such as Charles Lyell and Louis Agassiz that these non-calcified, bivalved fossils with a flattened profile and peculiar microsculpture were, in fact, the remains of bivalved 'entomostracan' (a since-abandoned taxonomic group that included crustaceans like the ostacodes, branchiopods, and copepods). Jones spent the next forty years of his paleontological career regularly publishing on 'fossil Estheriae' from Canada (Jones and Kirkby, 1884) , Brazil (Jones, 1897) , Australia (Jones, 1870) , and Siberia (Jones, 1883) , as well as revising finds made in the continental USA (Jones, 1862 (Jones, , 1890 (Jones, , 1891 (Jones, , 1898 . These works paved the way for future research to build upon his early efforts in investigating the diversity and history of the group (Bock, 1946 (Bock, , 1953 Copeland, 1957 Copeland, , 1962 .
Following the discovery that fossil Spinicaudata could be of use in continental biostratigraphy and the prospecting of natural resources, such as oil and coal (as they are almost exclusively recovered only from terrestrial aquatic deposits), major paleontological work concerning fossil spinicaudatans was conducted in the former USSR, China and the USA, beginning in the 1950s. Unfortunately, because of geopolitical boundaries, very little collaboration occurred between major researchers across the globe. The historical effect of this lack of communication is the existence of several detailed taxonomic schemes used in different parts of the world.
Today, three major bodies of work by three prolific groups of paleontologists are acknowledged here as representing our collective contemporary knowledge of fossil Spinicaudata. The Russian paleontologist Nestor Novojilov (Novo ilov; sometimes cited as, Novozhilov, Novojilov, or Novožilov due to differences in transliteration) produced a plethora (>40) of articles and monographs concerning the systematics of fossil spinicaudatans mainly from Siberia, Mongolia, and parts of China. While much of this work is meticulous and many of the taxa wonderfully illustrated (at the whole carapace scale), there seem to be many taxa that have been erected based on single specimens, many of which are from identical localities. Indeed, when the first author (TIA) had the chance to observe Novojilov's collections at the Moscow Palaeontological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences (PIN) in February 2013, it was noticed that many of the taxa erected in this manner were likely synonymous to other taxa described at the same locality. Upon conversing with other Russian paleontologists it became apparent that taxa were over split due to political pressure: the former USSR put pressure on scientists to discover taxa within the USSR in order to bolster the nationalist ideal of Russia being the 'crucible of creation.' Pressure from the Soviet regime to produce utilitarian research for prospecting natural resources was also exceptionally intense and may have led to splitting fossil populations into separate taxa when, in fact, paleontologists may have been observing intraspecific variation, such as sexual dimorphism (Astrop et al., 2012) or ontogenetic change (Brown et al., 2014) .
Excellent examples of this splitting are the sixteen species of the Devonian genus Megasitum Novojilov, 1970, de- scribed from the Volga region -all of which show little evidence of being systematically different from each other in terms of attributable characteristics. Although these historical anecdotes might appear to be of little empirical value, they are nonetheless important when considering future attempts to synthesize a global taxonomic framework for fossil spinicaudatans.
These current observations are not meant to infer that Novojilov's work was of diminished scientific worth. To the contrary, the scale of his collections is a testament to his renowned commitment to paleontology. His major contribution was the branchiopod section (Novojilov, 1960) of the volume Arthropoda, Trilobitomorpha, and Crustacea (Qlenistonogie, Trilobitoobraznye, i Rakoobraznye) of the Russian series, Fundamentals of Paleontology (Osnovy Paleontologii).
The major western effort to produce a systematic framework for the study of fossil branchiopods, and specifically Spinicaudata, was undertaken by Paul Tasch in the 1950s-1980s. Tasch's research culminated in two important contributions: The Branchiopoda section of the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Tasch, 1969) and Fossil Conchostraca of the Southern Hemisphere (Tasch, 1987 ). Tasch's work is the most comprehensive treatment of the fossil record of the Spinicaudata available in the English language. However, many of the systematic relationships inferred within fossil groups and between fossil and extant groups made in these works are in need of revision in the light of more recent molecular work. Early in his conchostracan work, Tasch (1956 Tasch ( , p. 1251 established 'Principle 1' which held that "Fossil conchostracans cannot be directly assigned to biologically established families and genera of living conchostracans," but obviously softened his stance on this position later in his career (Tasch, 1969 (Tasch, , 1987 . Many of the specimens collected by Tasch (particularly fossil Spinicaudata collected from Antarctica) are now housed in the collections of the Smithsonian Museum in Washington, DC, USA.
The most substantial body of work concerning the paleontological record of the Spinicaudata has been carried out over the past 50 years by paleontologists based at the Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Early work by Chen Pei-ji, Shen Yanbin, and Zhang Wen-tang (oft cited as 'Chang' in early work) culminated in the comprehensive book Fossil Conchostraca of China (Zhang et al., 1976 ), a book that described and figured every fossil conchostracan species known from China at the time of publication. This work is exhaustive and includes chapters on extant spinicaudatan biology and morphology, systematic revisions, ornamentation evolution and hundreds of microscope images. The smaller Introduction to Fossil Conchostraca (Chen and Shen, 1985) is more comprehensive -including taxa present outside of China -but includes less detail. Although parts of the Chinese literature were translated during the current study, it is clear that the field of 'conchostracan' paleontology would benefit greatly from an English translation of Fossil Conchostraca of China (Zhang et al., 1976) and Introduction to Fossil Conchostraca (Chen and Shen, 1985) .
The works of Novojilov (1960) , Tasch (1969) , and Zhang et al. (1976) are outstanding, independent attempts to summarize spinicaudatan paleontological knowledge at the time of their publication. Since these major works, despite an increase in active scientists studying fossil Spinicaudata, there has been no effort to unify and revise these works, further deepening the divide between paleontological and neontological research of the group. Though not within the scope of this study, a revision of fossil taxa in the order, and an attempt to resolve relationships between living and fossil groups, would be immensely beneficial to future studies. Such a task would require SEM imagery of taxa described in these aforementioned works.
The phylogenetic hypothesis of relationships between fossil and living groups presented in Zhang et al. (1976) is the only comprehensive evolutionary diagram for the group ever created and has been reproduced here for clarity (Fig. 2) . These evolutionary relationships were proposed by Chinese paleontologists based on stratigraphic occurrence and morphological features of the carapace, such as the position of the umbo (and larval carapace), the number, size and frequency of growth lines, the shape of the carapace (Fig. 3) , the presence and nature of carinae in the extinct Leaiidae and, arguably most importantly, the ornamentation that occurs on the growth bands. Despite the lack of cladistic methods, this hypothesis (Fig. 2) The following discussions of fossil spinicaudatan families are based on translations from the original text of Zhang et al. (1976) , and Chen and Shen (1985) Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) . are not discussed in the present work, and the relationship between living and extinct spinicaudatan families is the subject of ongoing work. The system of classification presented is summarized in Table 1 .
Vertexioidea Kobayashi, 1954 sensu Zhang et al., 1976 (= Lioestherioidea Raymond, 1946 sensu Chen and Shen, 1985 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Carapace large, sometimes having a spine-like protrusion above the adductor muscle scars and carapace gland, fewer growth lines, though growth lines recurved at dorsal marginsometimes extending above the dorsal margin to form a jagged edge. Mainly limnadiiform with some tentative species (Palaeolimnadiopsiedae) exhibiting limnadopsiform shape.
Discussion. -Kobayashi (1954: 135) originally proposed Vertexiinae as a subfamily within the Limnadiidae Burmeister, 1843 with a short, simple diagnosis: "Limnadiidae with growth lines curving backward near the dorsal margin." Kobayashi recognized the difficulty of linking modern limnadiids with the fossils, and he explicitly grouped all of the fossil forms into two new limnadiid subfamilies, suggesting that at least one of them would be paraphyletic with regards to extant limnadiids: Estheriininae Kobayashi, 1954 and Vertexiinae Kobayashi, 1954 . Novojilov (1958c ) elevated Kobayshi's (1954 subfamily to family level and included it within a new superfamily, Limnadiopseoidea Novojilov, 1958c that contains much the same content as the conception of Zhang et al. (1976) of Vertexioidea. Zhang et al. (1976) elevated Kobayashi's subfamily to both a superfamily and a family; Vertexioidea was given a new, expanded diagnosis (above) by Zhang et al. (1976) , whereas Vertexiidae was not (implicitly keeping Kobayashi's (1954) original diagnosis). Zhang et al. (1976) modified the diagnosis of Vertexiinae so that it was essentially equivalent to the diagnosis of Vertexia Lutkevich, 1941 given by Kobayashi (1954) . Chen and Shen (1985) presented a major revision of this by essentially replacing the superfamily Vertexioidea with Lioestheriacea Raymond, 1946 (emend. Holub and and returning Vertexiinae to subfamily status. The reason for this taxonomic reorganization was the radical change in their opinion of the systematic position of Lioestheria Depéret and Mazeran, 1912 based on a revision by Kozur et al. (1981) . As a result of this revision, Chen and Shen (1985) moved Lioestheria (as well as the monogeneric family Lioestheriidae Raymond, 1946) to Vertexioidea. As Raymond (1946) has priority over Kobayashi (1954) , Chen and Shen (1985) gave taxonomic priority to the older name, replacing Vertexioidea with Lioestheriacea (still attributed to Raymond, 1946 despite the new -acea suffix). The consequence of this is an odd situation where the reclassification of a single genus caused a superfamily to completely change its content: Lioestherioidea sensu Zhang et al. (1976) and Lioestheriacea sensu Chen and Shen (1985) are not the same taxonomic entities! We accept the taxonomic movement of Lioestheria proposed by Chen and Shen (1985) , but we reject the substitution of superfamily names for two reasons. First, the complete change in the content of the superfamilies Lioestherioidea/Lioestheriacea is a major potential source of confusion, and thus both superfamilies should be avoided; adding to the confusion is the fact that new usage of Lioestheriacea has not been followed by the originating authors (Chen, 1996) . Second, both superfamily names Vertexioidea and Lioestherioidea were first used as superfamilies in Zhang et al. (1976) ; as Vertexioidea precedes Lioestherioidea in the pagination, it should have priority over the other.
Vertexioidea has some problematic characters (discussed below) used in diagnosing of some of the families. Thus, Zhang et al.'s (1976) conception is likely not monophyletic, strictly speaking.
However, Vertexioidea contain probable ancestors of the modern Limnadiidae (and by extension, Limnadiidae themselves) along with more enigmatic taxa that likely need serious revision, such as Lioestheriidae (discussed below). It does not seem unreasonable, given the biologically sound establishment of Palaeolimnadiidae and Perilimnadiidae, that the erection of a superfamily to contain all fossil and living limnadiid-like taxa can be established while excluding the portions of the probably polyphyletic groups, Limnadiopsidae and Lioestheriidae. Indeed, Novojilov attempted something akin to this with the erection of the 'Limnadoidea' (Novojilov, 1970) , which may be a useful taxonomic unit when referring to the lineage that contains all living and fossil members of the 'limnadiid' clade. Examples of vertexioids can be seen in Figs. 4F and 5A-B.
Geologic Range.-Middle Devonian to present (Zhang et al., 1976 idae Tasch, 1956; Palaeolimnadiopseidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965; and Perilimnadiidae Chang and Chen, 1975. Ipsiloniidae Novojilov, 1958c Diagnosis (Synthesized from Novojilov, 1958c Novojilov, : p. 109, 1960 ).-Carapace with a spine or 'winglike' process developed on the dorsal margin behind (and sometimes in front) of the larval carapace. Ornamentation of small cells. Limnadiiform, teliniform, and cycladiform shapes present.
Discussion.-The ipsiloniids, even in the broader conceptions of Novojilov (1960) and Chen and Shen (1985) , are a very tiny group diagnosed by one synapomorphy. To be sure, the 'winglike' processes that characterize the ipsiloniids are certainly distinctive (especially in the genus Ipsilonia Novojilov, 1953 and Keratestheria Chernyshev, 1948) . However, these 'winglike' processes may reflect several different features. The processes originate at the back of the dorsal margin, at both the back and front of the dorsal margin, and in the middle of the dorsal margin. In some genera, they could be morphogenetically related to the recurved growth lines on the dorsal margin of the palaeolimnadiopseids discussed above; in fact, workers like Defretin-Lefranc (1965) seem to have included them, at least partially, with the palaeolimnadiopseids. In others, like Keratestheria, they reflect an ontogenetic change in growth style, akin to the morphogenetic countdown phenomenon discussed by Seilacher and Gunji (1993) . Thus, there are likely several distinct, although small, clades within Ipsiloniidae. The phylogeny of Zhang et al. (1976) recognizes several significant ghost ranges within Ipsiloniidae.
Geologic Range. -Novojilov's original conception (1958c) was restricted to the Devonian. Later conceptions contained Jurassic forms (Novojilov, 1960; Chen and Shen, 1985) .
Lioestheriidae Raymond, 1946 sensu Chen and Shen, 1985 (≈ Vertexiidae Kobayashi, 1954 sensu Zhang et al., 1976 Diagnosis (Translation from Chen and Shen, 1985) .-Carapaces with 'tumorlike' protrusions (spikes) or nodes/tubercles originating on the larval carapace, sometime with smaller spines across dorsal margin. Varying shell shape (due to likely polyphyletic status), most Cycladiform with some limnadopsiform.
Discussion.-The higher-level revision of Chen and Shen (1985) discussed above basically substituted the name Lioestheriidae for Vertexiidae as used in Zhang et al. (1976) . The exact content of conception of Lioestheriidae in Zhang et al. (1976) is difficult to figure out as their work was restricted to Chinese species. The revision of Chen and Shen (1985) is in contrast to the slightly earlier revision of the family by Martens (1983) , which included six probable genera in the family. Notably, Martens' (1983) revision included Vertexia and Palaeolimnadia Raymond, 1946 , which have distinct familial placements in the taxonomic system of Chen and Shen (1985) . The species composition of Lioestheria as well as the generic composition of Lioestheriidae are in need of a taxonomic synthesis.
Lioestheriidae sensu Chen and Shen (1985) contains two subfamilies (first employed within Vertexiidae by Zhang et al., 1976) : Vertexiinae Kobayashi, 1954, and Xiangxiellinae Shen in Zhang et al. (1976) . Xiangxiellinae is a relatively small subfamily existing from the Permian to the late Triassic (Zhang et al., 1976) . Vertexiinae first appear in the Carboniferous and are primarily identified by 'tumor like protrusions' (Zhang et al., 1976) on the carapace. This subfamily includes the more extravagantly spiked forms such as Vertexia touricornis Lutkevich, 1941 (Novojilov, 1966 . The suggested presence of 'spines' on the larval carapace of some species imposes obvious mechanical restrictions in the opening of a bivalved carapace with large dorsal protrusions. Also, the incongruence of such a well-developed feature not being repeated in subsequent iterations of the carapace begs further investigation. Though some spiked forms have genuine spines (Ghosh, 1980; Tasch, 1987) , others may be artifacts of preservation. The nodes on the larval carapaces of some specimens may be the result of either compaction of a three-dimensional carapace with sclerotized soft parts (i.e., mandibles, which lie under the larval carapace) inside, into essentially a twodimensional fossil. Observing the diverse array of carapace morphologies and patterns of ornamentation between genera within this group, e.g., Megasitum, Vertexia Lutkevich, 1941 , Pemphilimnadiopsis Tasch, 1961 , it is likely that the vertexiines comprise a para/polyphyletic group of taxa with a homoplasic condition of carapace 'protuberances' of nonhomologous (even potentially taphonomic) in origin.
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Triassic (Zhang et al., 1976; Chen and Shen, 1985) . The review of the genus Lioestheria by Orlova and Sadovnikov (2006) lists several Triassic occurrences and one Cretaceous occurrence that likely are in need of revision.
Paleolimnadiidae Tasch, 1956 sensu Zhang et al., 1976 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Carapace with few growth lines, smooth to faintly reticulate ornamentation. Limnadiform and cycladiform carapace shapes.
Discussion. -Tasch (1956) established Paleolimnadiidae as a subfamily for 'Limnadia-like' fossils as a consequence of his 'Principle 1' (see above, Tasch, 1956 ), but established it without a type genus. He subsequently abandoned the taxon completely in his section of the Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology (Tasch, 1969) , scattering the former constituent genera across several other groups. The generic content of Paleolimnadiidae (Tasch, 1956 ) and that of Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) is almost nonoverlapping. Here, the popular paleontological word root 'paleo' (American spelling: paleo; British spelling: palaeo) adds to the confusion. Raymond (1946) erected a new genus Palaeolimnadia that played no role in the creation of the homophonic Paleolimnadiidae (note the different spellings of the prefix) by Tasch (1956; by 1969 he regarded the genus Palaeolimnadia as a member of the subfamily Estheriininae Kobayashi, 1954) . Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) include Palaeolimnadia as a seemingly core constituent within their conception of the (misspelled) Palaeolimnadiidae (authorship of the family still attributed to Tasch, 1956 ), without any prior precedent for its inclusion. There is almost no historical continuity in the usage of Paleolimnadiidae (= Palaeolimnadiidae) despite the fact that both Tasch (1956) and Zhang et al. (1976) used the taxon for fossils they regarded as allied with Limnadia.
The main features of Paleolimnadiidae are a large larval carapace with a flat or arched dorsal margin, few wide growth bands and either absent or slight reticulate ornamentation. Zhang et al. (1976) suggest that this lineage began in the Carboniferous from an unknown form, likely allied with Lioestheriidae, which is not an unreasonable assumption given the similarity in gross morphology of palaeolimnadiopseids and lioestheriid genera such as Megasitum. The conception of Paleolimnadiidae by Zhang et al. (1976) was implicitly paraphyletic, as Perilimnadiidae originated directly from their lineage. Again, this family contains species erected on the presence of 'warty protrusions' but not assigned to Lioestheriidae based on disparate size highlighting some taxonomic inconsistency in character priority (the taxon in question, here Bulbilimnadia Shen in Zhang et al. (1976) , has been observed by TIA and Oscar Gallego of CONICET (Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones Científi-cas y Técnicas) Argentina; TIA had believed these nodes on the larval shell to be interference from mineralized soft parts until shown new specimens that seemed to show that, in this case at least, the protuberances do indeed originate on the carapace). Despite the taxonomic problems highlighted above, the Paleolimnadiidae (sensu Zhang et al., 1976) likely represent some of the earliest distinguishable members of Limnadioidea (Novojilov, 1970) , a larger clade that is also proposed to contain other limnadiid-like taxa such as the vertexioids as well as the modern Limnadiidae. An example of a paleolimnadiid can be seen in Fig. 4F .
Geologic Range.-Late Devonian to Late Cretaceous (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Palaeolimnadiopseidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Posterior margin recurved dorsally becoming carinate at apex. Apex can be oriented dorsally producing a 'saw-toothed' dorsal margin.
Discussion.-Palaeolimnadiopseids appear in the Devonian of Russia and are primarily distinguished by the recurvature of the growth lines to form a point at the posterior-dorsal marginal junction of the carapace (Novojilov, 1958c) (also see Webb (1978) and Gallego (2005) for examples of this feature). This can be seen in mature growth lines prior to the carapace margin but is often not pronounced until late-stage growth. This character, presumably, is what led to the description of their unique shape as 'limnadiiform' (limnadopsiform in Fig. 2) . Zhang et al. (1976) proposed a direct relationship between Palaeolimnadiopseidae and the living genus Limnadopsis Spencer and Hall, 1896 based on this character alone. This feature has been observed in living species of the disparate genera Limnadopsis (Timms, 2009; Rogers et al., 2012) and Leptestheria (Ueno, 1926; Simhachalam and Timms, 2012) as well as in fossil species of Leaia. Considering the presence of this character in multiple lineages, it seems unwise that this feature alone should be used to sustain an entire family.
Perhaps most puzzling about Novojilov's system is the placement of Limnadia Brongniart, 1820 and Limnadopsis in separate superfamilies -whereas the close grouping of those two genera is very broadly supported by modern work (Schwentner et al., 2009) . The erection of a highlevel taxon based on such a (likely homoplasic) features is dubious at best. Indeed, Straškraba (1965) directly criticized Novojilov's proposal for erecting Limnadiopseidae (as well as his new superfamily, Limnadiopseoidea Novojilov, 1958) on such a basis, an opinion which the authors share.
The supposed deep palaeolimnadiopseid roots of Limnadopsis presented an evolutionary and biogeographic conundrum. Today, Limnadopsis is geographically restricted to Australia and modern species of the genus are thought to have diversified within the last forty million years (Schwentner et al., 2012) . Fossils of palaeolimnadiopseids have often been reported to display 'mesh' or reticulate type ornamentations. Indeed, the palaeolimnadiopseid genera observed in these studies exhibited irregular reticulate to irregular lirate ornamentation. This is inconsistent with the ornamentation possessed by the modern genus Limnadopsis (see Fig. 5 ).
Palaeolimnadiopseidae are likely polyphyletic and consist of taxa from multiple other families grouped together via homoplasy, as the ornamentation complex (irregular reticulate to lirate) observed in some specimens of Palaeolimnadiopsis suggests affinity to fossil eosestherioids and living of cyzicids rather than to limnadiids such as Limnadopsis. A closer re-evaluation of the palaeolimnadiopseid genera may reveal more phylogenetic structure, as has been suggested by the subfamily scheme of Shen (1985) and the employment of a new family containing palaeolimnadiopseid genera, Sinoestheriidae Shen, 1982 (see Chen and Shen, 1985 ; their phylogenetic diagram implicitly makes Palaeolimnadiopseidae paraphyletic with regards to Sinoestheriidae).
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Cretaceous (Zhang et al., 1976) . Discussion.-Perilimnadiidae are very similar to Paleolimnadiidae but often exhibit larger larval carapaces and preserved 'carapace glands' (adductor muscle attachment scars) that can also easily be seen through the thin carapace of modern limnadiids. The visibility of the 'carapace glands' is due to the fact that their carapaces are thinner or softer to some degree (possibly due to a lower concentration of mineral salts within the chitin framework of the carapace). Small 'mesh' ornamentation is mentioned in the original description of the family (Zhang et al., 1976) but is never illustrated. The phylogeny of Zhang et al. (1976) depicts Perilimnadiidae originating from a palaeolimnadiid ancestor. Tertiary perilimnadiids, like Yunmenglimnadia Chen, 1975 , may belong to a branch that ultimately led to the extant limnadiid genera (sensu Rogers et al., 2012) . This phylogenetic assumption seems reasonable given the similar gross morphology and simple (if present), light isogonal reticulation of the perilimnadiids that is also present as small, faint, regular dish-like depressions in living members of Limnadiidae. The perilimnadiids represent an intermediate group in a larger 'limnadoid' clade with Palaeolimnadiidae being Paleozoic/Mesozoic representatives, Perilimnadiidae being Mesozoic/Cenozoic representatives and Limnadiidae being Cenozoic/Modern representatives. Considering this point it may be fruitful to further taxonomic endeavors to unite these in a single monophyletic clade by including species assigned to Palaeolimnadiidae and Perilimnadiidae within Limnadiidae.
Geologic Range.-Late Permian to early Palaeogene (Zhang et al., 1976 Discussion.-This taxon was first erected in Zhang et al. (1976) as a family, but was elevated to superfamily rank in Chen and Shen (1985) in response to the reclassification of Lioestheria discussed above. It should be noted that an additional family, Rhabdostichidae Rusconi, 1946 , is depicted on the phylogeny presented by Chen and Shen (1985) as part of the Eosestherioidea. However, the family appears nowhere else in the book, and the presumed type genus, Rhabdostichus Raymond, 1946 is discussed in a section for genera with questionable classification (Chen and Shen, 1985) . Rhabdostichus will not be dealt with here as its position is unresolved.
More recent works have referred to the estheriteoids in regards to an "Eosestherioidea-Estheriteoidea group" (Jones and Chen, 2000; Gallego and Martins-Neto, 2006) suggesting an affinity between Eosestherioidea and Estheritioidea.
The eosestherioids are likely the most diverse and long lived superfamily of Spinicaudata with fossils dating to the early to mid-Devonian and several extant taxa being distributed globally (Leptestheriidae Daday de Deés, 1923 and Cyzicidae Stebbing, 1910) . The eosestherioids present an excellent source of information for the study of the evolution of carapace ornament. Examples of this group can be seen in Fig. 4A-B, D-E. Geologic Range.-Early Devonian to present (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Included Families.-Aquilonoglyptidae Novojilov, 1958b; Cyzicidae Stebbing, 1910; Diestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; Eosestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; Euestheriidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965; Leptestheriidae Loxomegaglyptidae Novojilov, 1958a; Orthothemosiidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965; and Ulugkemiidae Novojilov, 1958a. Aquilonoglyptidae Novojilov, 1958b Diagnosis (Synthesized from Novojilov, 1958b Novojilov, , 1960 ; Both Family and Genus Level Diagnosis Used for This Monogeneric Family).-Spinicaudata with scale-like, dimpled ornamentation on growth bands. Cyziciform carapace shape.
Discussion.-Aquilonoglyptidae was originally a family based on a single genus (Aquilonoglypta Novojilov, 1958b) , which was in turn based on a single species, which was in turn based on a single specimen. Novojilov regarded the features present distinctive enough to warrant such an isolated placement. Additional species have since been described from China (Wang and Liu, 1980) . The small size of this family almost guarantees that it is monophyletic, but it probably renders Euestheriidae paraphyletic as well.
Geologic Range.-Triassic (Chen and Shen, 1985) .
Diestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976 Diagnosis (from Chen and Shen, 1982) .-Carapace valve moderate to large in size; sculpture in growth bands like that in Eosestheriidae, with large transverse overlapped reticulation on the upper half of each interspace near the ventral or postero-ventral regions of the valve.
Discussion.-The diestheriids are an Asian endemic group with few genera. Several distinctive aspects of their ornamentation patterns suggest that they might be a monophyletic group.
Geologic Range.-Late Jurassic to Late Cretaceous (Chen and Shen, 1985) .
Eosestheriidae Chen in Zhang et al., 1976 (= Asioestheriidae W. Wang, 1976; = Diformograptiidae W. Wang, 1976) Diagnosis (Translated from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Carapace medium to large. Early growth bands exhibit polygonal ornamentation becoming more irregular through ontogeny, often becoming linear distally. Linear ornamentation can be sparse or dense and in some cases forked or dendritic. Carapace shape predominantly telliniform.
Discussion.-The eosestheriids are diverse, widely distributed, but temporally restricted. The phylogenies of Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) seem to depict the family Diestheriidae originating from basal eosestheriids. Both of the aforementioned families are depicted as originating from Loxomegaglyptidae. An example of an eosestheriid can be seen in Fig. 4D .
Geologic Range.-Jurassic to Cretaceous (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Euestheriidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Carapace outline variable ranging from circular through triangular to trapezoidal (limnadiform-cycladiform). Fine reticulate ornamentation (0.01-0.02 mm) often containing granular ornament.
Discussion.-Euestheriidae are an extremely diverse group containing the majority of taxa that are attributed to Eosetherioidea. In the phylogenies of Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) , euestheriids are implicitly paraphyletic forming sort of an ancestral lineage that gives rise to modern cyzicids and other eosestherioid lineages. Furthermore, an additional family, Polygraptidae Novojilov, 1954 , is sometimes used to encompass some euestheriid genera. The exact relationship between, and division of, Euestheriidae remains somewhat unclear and is in need of dedicated study. The euestheriids are comparatively small in size with subovate carapaces of cyziciform, telliniform, or cycladiform shape (Fig. 3) . The larval carapace is positioned anteriorly and often rises above the dorsal margin but is by no means a guaranteed feature. Larval carapaces are typically small and followed by regular, tightly spaced growth bands. A broad, telliniform carapace is typical for this group and is not seen in living taxa. The ornamentation observed in these groups appears as irregular reticulations and irregular lirae with much variation in either type. An examples of a euestheriid can be seen in Fig. 4A .
Geologic Range.-Middle Devonian to Cretaceous (Zhang et al., 1976) . Loxomegaglyptidae Novojilov, 1958a Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Growth bands wide and flat with large, irregular 'mesh' ornament, the walls of which are shallow and thin. Ornament elongates transversely with ontogeny. Generally with cyziciformcycladiform carapace shapes.
Discussion.-Loxomegaglyptidae are hypothesized to have led to the modern Leptestheriidae based on carapace ornamentation, such as raised anastomizing ridges deriving from complex irregular polygonal reticulation. The loxomegaglyptids are typically telliniform, cycladiform, or cyziciform in shape (Fig. 3 ), but they differ from the euestheriids in having a subovate, sometimes elongate, outline that may taper toward the dorsal margin. There is a less widely used family, Nestoriidae Shen and Chen, 1984 , that is absent from Zhang et al. (1976) , and Chen and Shen (1985) that contains genera cleft out of Loxomegaglyptidae.
The diverse, widely distributed Eosestheriidae and the Asian endemic Diestheriidae are likely related to Loxomegaglyptidae (see the phylogeny in Zhang et al., 1976 and Shen, 1985) but first occur in the late Jurassic. The eosestheriids often exhibit somewhat similar ornamentation to the loxomegaglyptids, but they also exhibit granular areas of ornamentation on early growth bands followed by inflated, irregular lirae sometimes underlain with dense, regular punctae (in the paleontological literature, this term refers to small depressions in the cuticle, not complete punctures of the shell). This style of ornament was also observed in the recent genus Eocyzicus Daday de Deés, 1914. It is likely, when regarding morphological features and carapace ornamentation, that Loxomegaglyptidae/Eosestheriidae are ancestral to both the extant Leptestheriidae and the genus Eocyzicus. The style of 'swollen' anastomizing ridges derived from irregular polygonal reticulation and underlying punctae are diagnostic of fossil taxa in this group and have been observed the in living taxa Leptestheria compleximanus (Packard, 1877) , Maghrebestheria morrocana Thiéry, 1988, and Eocyzicus parooensis Richter and Timms, 2005 . An example of a loxomegaglyptid can be seen in Fig. 4B .
Geologic Range.-Permian to Tertiary (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Orthothemosiidae Defretin-Lefranc, 1965 Diagnosis (Translation from Defretin-Lefranc, 1965).-Valves are relatively short and the ventral anterior and posterior edges regularly rounded. The umbo is approximately 2/5 of the hinge. Ornamentation punctuated or smooth. Cycladiform-telliniform in shape.
Discussion.-Defretin-Lefranc (1965) erected Orthothemosinae with the above diagnosis. Zhang et al. (1976) , and Chen and Shen (1985) elevated it to family rank. It is not very diverse and, like Aquilonoglyptidae discussed below, may ultimately be more fruitfully considered a part of the euestheriids.
Geologic Range.-Permian to Cretaceous (Chen and Shen, 1985) . Ulugkemiidae Novojilov, 1958a Diagnosis (Translation from Novojilov, 1958a ).-Spinicaudata with an inflection of the growth lines in the later stages of development, creating an indentation along the ventral margin. Fine sculpture of small pits (alveoli). Generally cyziciform in shape.
Discussion.-Ulugkemiids have a bizarre morphology which makes them appear as though they have a healed injury. However, the mere fact that they are represented by more than single specimens makes it harder to interpret these fossils as injuries or deformities (Novojilov, 1955; Gallego and Melchor, 2000) .
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Triassic (Novojilov, 1959; Chen and Shen, 1985; Gallego and Melchor, 2000) . No apparent Carboniferous representatives.
Estheriteoidea Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Small carapaces of various shapes with linear/complex dendritic, lattice-shaped, chain or pothole-like ornamentations. Unornamented larval carapace. Generally cyziciform in shape.
Discussion.-In the phylogenies of Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) , this superfamily is depicted as a low diversity lineage until it diversifies in the late Mesozoic. It apparently went extinct during the early Tertiary and left no descendants.
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Early Tertiary (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Included Families.-Asmussidae Kobayashi, 1954; Dimorphostracidae Chang and Chen, 1964; Estheriteidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; Fushunograptidae Wang in Hong et al., 1974; Halyestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; and Jilinestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al. (1976) .
Asmussidae Kobayshi, 1954 Diagnosis (Translation from Zhang et al., 1976 ).-Growth lines adorned with fine fiber-like ornament (described as 'hachure' by Tasch (1969) in reference to their similarity to the cartological symbols used to indicate changes in elevation). Cyziciform in carapace shape, often with umbo situated in the center of the dorsal margin.
Discussion.-Asmussidae represent some of the earliest Devonian spinicaudatan fossils and are typically cyziciform/telliniform in shape (Fig. 3) with central or subcentrally positioned small larval carapaces which are followed by many growth bands. The asmussids are thought to represent 'primitive' forms of 'conchostracans' and are implicitly paraphyletic in the conception of Zhang et al. (1976) , and Chen and Shen (1985) .
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Permian (Chen and Shen, 1985) . Post-Paleozoic occurrences have been indicated by Defretin-Lefranc (1967) , Guérin-Graniatte and Taquet (1993), Pinto and Purper (1974) and Reible (1962) . They are all likely in need of taxonomic revision.
Fushunograptidae Wang in Hong et al., 1974 (= Orthestheriidae Zhang and Chen, 1975;  = Tenuostracidae N. Chen, 1976) Diagnosis (Translation from Hong et al., 1974 and Shen, 1982) .-Carapace oval, eliptic or subcircular (cyziciform to telliniform); ornamented with fine radial ridges in the growth bands; radial ridges simple or sometimes branched into a dendritic sculpture, but not reticulated.
Discussion.-Fushunograptidae was not used in Zhang et al. (1976) ; instead, they employed Orthestheriidae Zhang et al. (1976) a junior subjective synonym, an issue that was later resolved by Chen and Shen (1985) . It is regarded as a key link in a phyletic lineage leading from Asmussiidae to Fushunograptidae to the 'halysestheriid complex' in both Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) -but also implicitly paraphyletic. It contains mostly taxa that are endemic to China (recent work has revealed a fushonograptid presence in South America, e.g., Monferran et al. (2013) ).
The alternate placement of Fushunograptidae in Eosestherioidea (Li, 2004) without any taxonomic comments seems to have been a mistake (Li and Batten, 2004a, b; Li et al., 2004 ). An example of a fushunograptid can be seen in Fig. 4E .
Geologic Range.-Permian to early Tertiary (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Families: 'Halyestheriidae-complex'
Includes.-Dimorphostracidae Chang and Chen, 1964; Estheriteidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; Halysestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al., 1976; and Jilinestheriidae Zhang and Chen in Zhang et al. (1976) .
Dimorphostracidae.-Diagnosis: See Chang and Chen (1964); Zhang et al. (1976); and Wang (1980) ; translation not presently available.
Estheriteidae. Jilinestheriidae Diagnosis.-(from Chen and Suzuki, 1998) Carapace valves elliptical, rectangular, oval or subcircular; growthlines stout and strong, growthbands broad and few in number, ornamented with various complex striae and latticework all developing from simple radial striae; these complex sculptures of lineal arrangement are in the posterior or posterioventral part of the valve.
Discussion.-For ease of reference, the following four estheriteoidean families will be discussed together: Dimorphostracidae, Estheriteidae, Halysestheriidae, and Jilinestheriidae. The Fushonograptidae contains mostly taxa endemic to China and likely gave rise to several families there (Dimorphostracidae, Halysestheriidae, and Jilinestheriidae) and is also thought to be related to the more widespread Estheriteidae (Chen and Shen, 1985) . These taxa exhibit predominantly telliniform carapace shapes ( Fig. 3) with small, subquadrate larval carapaces positioned midanteriorly along the dorsal margin. Most have tightly packed, evenly spaced subquadrate growth bands that are ornamented with hachuretype ornamentation which consists of straight, uniform and thin radial lirae that may span the entire growth band or less that may originate from irregular polygonal reticulation. Much of the evolutionary work that has been done with these families has been in the context of constructing phyletic lineages Chen and Li, 2006; Chen et al., 2007) . There is certainly enough morphological complexity present to begin to develop more broadly applicable cladistic hypotheses of character evolution.
Geologic Range.-Late Cretaceous (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Afrograptioidea Novojilov, 1957 sensu Shen, 2003 Diagnosis.-(modified from Shen, 2003 Oblong carapaces with multiple stout radiating costae perpendicular to growthlines present from the umbo through later growthbands, stout tubercles often present. Cyziciform-telliniform in shape.
Discussion.-Afrograptioidea are depicted as having an unknown affiliation in the original diagram by (Zhang et al., 1976) and drawn with an adjusted geologic range by Chen and Shen (1985) . Both originally saw the Afrograptioidea as possibly related to modern cyzicids (as did Novojilov, 1960) , though this idea was subsequently abandoned (Shen, 2003) . They were elevated to a superfamily by Chen and Shen (1985) , and the more recent revision by Shen (2003) included forms characterized by beading on the growth bands, resulting in radial corrugations in some taxa. The phylogenetic structure of the afrograptioids is unknown; they may have a relationship with the relatively species-poor superfamily Estherielloidea Kobayashi, 1954 (see Shen, 2003 Kozur and Hauschke, 2008) . The taxonomic affiliations of this family have received dedicated attention in studies by Gallego (2010) , Gallego and Caldas (2001) , Shen (2003) , and Kozur and Hauschke (2008) .
More recent works have referred to the Estheriteoidea in regards to an "Eosestherioidea-Estheriteoidea group" (Jones and Chen, 2000; Gallego and Martins-Neto, 2006) suggesting an affinity between the Eosestherioidea and Estheritioidea.
Geologic Range.-Jurassic to Early Cretaceous (Shen, 2003) .
Included Family.-Afrograptidae Novojilov, 1957 . Estherielloidea Kobayashi, 1954 Diagnosis.-(from Kobayashi, 1954 and Shen, 2003 Spinicaudata with multiple fine radiating costae that become obsolete near the umbo. Cyziciform-telliniform in shape.
Discussion. -Kobayashi (1954) erected Estheriellidae and explicitly regarded it as polyphyletic. He seemed to group together several forms of radial ornamentation, and used Estheriellidae for the genera with the greatest density of radial structures (more than five); ones with a lower density were put into Leaiidae. Both Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) elevated it to superfamily, and their phylogenies suggested that it may be related to the suborder Leaiina Kobayashi, 1972 . Modern work (Shen, 2003) regards it as related to the afrograptioids, possibly paraphyletic with regards to the afrograptioids (Kozur and Hauschke, 2008) .
Included Family.-Estheriellidae Kobayashi, 1954 . Leaioidea Raymond, 1946 Diagnosis.-(translation from Zhang et al., 1976) Spinicaudata that bear up to five, distinct radial carinae and relatively few growth lines. Generally cycladiform in shape.
Discussion.-Leaioidea (roughly equivalent to the suborder Leaiina Kobayahsi, 1972 sensu Zhang et al., 1976) are represented in the taxonomic scheme by three families: Leaiidae, Monoleiolophidae, and Praeleaiidae (Fig. 2) , the validity of only Leaiidae being immediately apparent. Both Raymond (1946) and Tasch (1969) acknowledged Leaiidae alone within the Leaioidea (or 'Leaiinae'), which corroborates this view.
Leaioidea are easily recognized as the only group bearing pronounced radial carinae (keeled 'ribs' that run somewhat perpendicular to the growth lines). Chen and Shen (1985) note that there may be a tendency of the carinae to decrease in number in later species. The carinae are hypothesized to originate as nodes in the larval carapace, these carinae become more pronounced and often curved as the leaiid grew.
The leaiids represent some of the oldest known clam shrimp dating as far back as the Givetian (387.7 ± 0.8 million years ago). Until recently (Shen and Schram, 2014) , soft parts of this entirely extinct superfamily had not been found. It is now known that they shared a gross morphology very similar to that of other fossil and extant Spinicaudata. The evolution of radial carinae is not restricted to the leaioids and is seen in members of the afrograptids, suggested to be of similar ontogenetic origin as some umbonal 'nodes' seen in some palaeolimnadiid specimens and, interestingly, has been reported in the extant Siberian cyziciid Baikalolkhonia tatianae (Naganawa, 1999; Galazy and Naganawa, 2010) . However, Schram (2014: 1346) could not decide whether Leaiina sits as a sister group to Laevicaudata (Lynceus), or is a distinct clade within Onychocaudata, or sits within Spinicaudata. The group remains poorly described and understudied. An example of a leaioid can be seen in Fig. 4C .
Geologic Range.-Devonian to Triassic (Zhang et al., 1976) .
Included Families.-Leaiidae Raymond, 1946; Monoleiolophidae Novojilov, 1954; and Praeleaiidae Novojilov, 1956 .
CONCLUSIONS
A major incongruity in the phylogenetic hypothesis of Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) when viewed in light of the molecular phylogenetics of modern taxa is the polyphyly of Limnadiidae caused by the placement of modern Limnadopsis as derived from Palaeolimnadiopsis (Fig. 2) . The erection of Palaeolimnadiopseidae by DefretinLefranc (1965) was based entirely on recurvature of the dorsal margin (and distal growth bands). As was discussed above, this feature has been observed in living species of the disparate genera Limnadopsis and Leptestheria, as well as in fossil species of Leaia. Considering the presence of this character in multiple lineages, it seems unwise that this feature alone should be used to sustain an entire family.
Further, the ornamentation often documented for fossils of Palaeolimnadioseidae range from polygonal-reticulate to dendritic lirae. Typically, these are ornamentation types not associated with the ancient limnadiid lineage Vertexioidea, but rather with the lineage Eosestherioidea that contains the ancestors of Cyzicidae and Leptestheriidae (recent taxa exhibiting ornamentation of this type). Additional ornamental evidence that the Palaeolimnadiopseidae are not only unsuitable candidates for precursors of modern Limnadopsis is shown in Fig. 5 . The ornamentation of Limnadopsis occidentalis (Fig. 5D) is the first known documentation of ornamen- Zhang et al. (1976) . Important evolutionary events: i) development of cyziciform carapace shape with strong, defined polygonal reticulation; ii) emergence of dendritic reticulation and anastomizing ridge ornamentation (typically seen in Leptestheriidae, Loxomegaglyptidae, some Eosestheriidae and Eocyzicus); iii) reduction or loss of ornamentation in general, likely linked to the development of thin, un-mineralized carapaces; iv) geographic isolation of the now endemic Antipodean limnadiids, either with the separation of Antactica/Australia with Gondwana or the subsequent separation of Antarctica and Australia; v) emergence of the unique 'pustulose' carapace ornamentation in Limnadopsis (see Fig. 5D ); vi) evolution of radial carinae that extend across the carapace. This figure is published in colour in the online edition of this journal, which can be accessed via http://booksandjournals.brillonline.com/content/ journals/1937240x. tation in this genus. As is plainly visible, the ornamentation itself is simple yet unique: small pustules arising sporadically from an otherwise smooth surface. The smooth surface from which this ornamentation arises is somewhat similar to the smooth, reduced ornamentation seen in other limnadiids. When combined with the fact that Limnadopsis has a sister group relationship with another Australian endemic, the much more traditionally limnadiform Paralimnadia (Fig. 1) , it seems quite likely that modern Limnadopsis is not related to fossil taxa that show dorsal recurvature. The dorsal recurvature exhibited by Limnadopsis is, in fact, a recent evolutionary occurrence in this isolated, endemic group.
The lack of a modern analog and conflicting evidence from carapace ornamentation that seems to suggest at least some Palaeolimnadiopseidae may have close affinities to Eosestherioidea should be thoroughly investigated in future paleobiological studies. Clarification of this systematic problem would help consolidate efforts of resolving paleontological -neontological conflicts in spinicaudatan systematics.
A second taxonomic problem is the certain paraphyly of several families from the Zhang et al. (1976) and Chen and Shen (1985) systems created with extant families are included. Vertexioidea is emblematic of that situation with Perilimnadiidae and Paleolimnadiidae essentially forming grade taxa on the lineage leading to modern limnadiids. Both are distinguished using similar features and species could arguably be assigned to either group. Given the diversity seen in the carapace shape of modern limnadiids (see Eulimnadia, Limnadopsis and Paralimnadia), it seems likely that older representatives of the group were similarly diverse. Revision of Perilimnadiidae and Paleolimnadiidae would benefit future paleobiological studies -firmly tying these extinct representatives to their modern descendants.
The major features in the evolution of the spinicaudatan carapace and their implication for the evolutionary history of the group is summarized concisely in Fig. 6 . It appears that an underlying isogonal reticulation is the basal condition of carapace ornamentation in the Spinicaudata. This isogonal reticulation reflects a basic reprinting of the underlying epidermal layer's cellular structure. Deviations from this basal condition, in terms of augmentation of the carapace cuticular structure, occur at multiple points in the history of the group. The particular 'nodes' that lead (via ontogeny) to the distinct radial carinae seen in Leaioidea appear early in the group's history (Fig. 6vi) and are restricted to that group, although superficially similar features appear in some families of Estheritioidea. The majority of variation in carapace ornamentation occurs in the estheriteoid and eosestherioid lineages, both of which share an ancestral root with the modern Cyzicidae and Leptestheriidae; the evolution of the inflated intra-cuticular region (illustrated in Rieder et al., 1984) between the procuticular layers occurred early in the history of this lineage (Fig. 6i) . This development allowed further, complex variation of ornamentation to be derived from an otherwise simple underlying pattern. It is also possible that this process allowed the deposition of minerals in the construction of such ornamentation leading to the thicker, more mineralized carapaces seen in Cyzicidae. The occurrence of punctate and broad dendritic anastomosing, ridge-type ornamentations typical of living Eocyzicus and Leptestheriidae are likely derived from a loxomegaglyptid/eosetheriid ancestor (Fig. 6ii) . Interestingly, the relatively recent geographic isolation of the limnadiid clade in Australia (Fig. 6iv ) has led to a surprising amount of endemism in the diverse genus Paralimnadia, the monospecific Australimnadia, and, of course, the enigmatic Limnadopsis, which itself is markedly disparate in gross carapace morphology in comparison to other limnadiids. The large carapace size, dorsal spines, posterior recurvature and pronounced ornamentation are features typically associated with living and fossil members of Eosestherioidea, Estheritioidea, and Vertexioidea. The pustulous ornamentation seen in L. occidentalis (Fig. 6v) , while unique to the genus and relatively simple, is considerably more 'elaborate' when compared to other limnadiid genera.
By integrating molecular and paleontological evidence, it is shown here that inferring evolutionary relationships between living and fossil taxa in character depauperate groups is not only possible, but illuminates unsuspected, longstanding taxonomic incongruities. The investigation of fossil collections across the globe alongside extant taxa reared in the laboratory provide, for the first time, a truly paleobiological perspective on a long standing and traditionally paleontological issue. Further international collaborative research in this field will hopefully lead to a universal revision of the group that will allow larger, macroevolutionary questions to be addressed across global collections.
